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Ask Rocky 

Hi, my name is Rocky. I'm the City of

Stockton's recycling mascot. Look for me in

each issue of Thinking Green in Stockton

where I'll answer questions from members of

the community just like you! I hope you'll find

my column useful in your efforts to Reduce, Reuse and Recycle.

  

Question:  In the last edition of Thinking Green in Stockton,

you said I can recycle my plastic bottle with the cap on. Who is

in charge of removing all those caps during the recycling

process?

Answer:  According to the Association of Postconsumer Plastic

Recyclers, no one is. Bottles

are ground into flake before

being vigorously washed in

the recycling process. The

washed cap material is then

separated from the bottle

material during a water bath

float/sink process. The PET

bottle material will sink; the PP cap material will float. Both

materials are then recycled into new items!

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  
  
  
  

Stockton Sales Team 

Contact Information

 
Jennifer Holcomb

Commercial Property 

916-294-4057 Office

916-524-0515 Cell

916-294-9735 Fax

jholcomb@wm.com

 

Kristen Gramm 

Manufacturing & Industrial   

209-333-5676 Office

209-365-3046 Cell 

209-369-6894 Fax 

kgramm@wm.com

 

Sushil Yadav

Sustainability Representative

209-333-5664 Office

209-401-5315 Cell

877-466-7493 Fax

syadav@wm.com

 

Natalie Clark

Construction Services

Account Manager

209-704-8006 Cell

209-369-6894 Fax

nclark@wm.com

 

Jeff Campbell

Account Manager

916-294-4044 Office
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Question:  When will the Concerts in the Park series begin?

Answer:  The Concerts in the Park series will begin on

Wednesday evenings (starting on June 5) and will continue

through August 21, 2013, at Victory Park. Bring your family to

enjoy the cool evening air. You might also want to bring a snack

or picnic items to eat. Make sure to bring these items in reusable

containers so you can use the containers again. The concert

takes place from 6:00 PM until 8:00 PM. Admission is free! 

 

Question:  How can I properly dispose of pet waste?

Answer:  Bag and dispose of pet waste in your trash cart. Paper

grocery bags with handles make picking up pet waste easy and

when you are done just fold the bag over and place in your trash

cart. Please do not place pet waste in your recycle or green

waste carts.

 

Please e-mail more of your questions to

Rocky.Raccoon@stocktongov.com. In the meantime, thanks

for "Asking Rocky"!

 

Rocky

City of Stockton

Public Works Department

Solid Waste and Recycling Division

 

 

Green and Food Waste Cart

Food scraps and food-soiled paper make up a large and

unnecessary part of the waste stream. By participating in the

City of Stockton's curbside green and food waste collection

program, residents will be happy to know their food scraps and

food-soiled paper (commonly referred to as organics) along with

their green waste are composted instead of landfilled.

 

916-212-5144 Cell

jcampbel@wm.com

Craig Ellis

RFP Account Manager

916-294-4052 Office

916-437-9012 Cell

916-294-9735 Fax

cellis@wm.com
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Make the most of the

City's green and food

waste collection service

by sorting and placing

compostable items such

as grass, leaves, weeds,

fruits, vegetables, tea

bags, food scraps,

eggshells, coffee grounds

and tea bags inside your green waste/food waste cart instead of

your trash cart. Food soiled paper such as paper towels, napkins,

paper plates, cups and greasy pizza boxes can also be placed

inside your green waste/food waste cart. By removing organic

waste from your trash cart and placing them inside your

green/food waste cart, you can reduce the size of your trash

cart. Not only does this benefit the environment by reducing the

amount of waste that goes to landfills but it also saves YOU

money on your garbage bill!

  

For a complete list of acceptable items that can be placed inside

your recycling cart, check out our "Green Waste/Food Waste

Collection List" available at

http://www.stocktongov.com/files/GreenandFoodWasteList.pdf

or call Waste Management at 946-5711 for more information. 

Commercial Recycling

Is your business or multi- family complex in

compliance with Assembly Bill (AB) 341? Did you

answer no or I don't know? Well let's see if we

can help. AB 341, also known as the Mandatory

Commercial Recycling law, sets a state-wide

goal to achieve 75% diversion by the year 2020.

As of July 1, 2012, four-plexes, apartment/condo complexes

("multi-family housing") and businesses are required to begin an

on-site recycling program. If your business or complex does not

have recycling services, let us know!

As one of the City of Stockton's franchised waste haulers Waste

Management is available to help educate commercial businesses

and multi-family complexes about how recycling not only

benefits the community but can also save them money. Give

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001167-7SwVjV2h1-xaa311NVb5txfF_SQ_U9S5kljTssFMADSoCPr_vB-xTuCGHQDLlDdxp4N2-QeOXSbTSo6-zCpO9u6-VaOmYyFY7rp--pfSvL0RN5BmZQm-hqIpocNzVMm3_ycwfQPsBF9aVt5wHZScD0vV2zjeOi04RLkaSmI=


Waste Management a call at 209-946-5721.
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